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Dalton: Elegy

ELEGY
Jeane Dalton

Man comes and Man goes,
And never a speck of

dust

is

stirred

.

.

The egg sought and pierced by the
Frenzied sperm
the cell, to become the
.

.

.

.

squalling

Infant sucking to survive.

innocence lost to the

First

Gangling Youth

Honor and

—

integrity,

virtue shredded

moment

Before the startling

of Manhood.
Children, and

Fend

And

wife and

work and play

like shifting duelists for

His soul, never

knowing that

Power and coinage have
Already claimed their victim

And

he’s dancing to

Another’s drums. Then suddenly.

The colored leaves, like Life’s delights.
Fall from that which was their strength.

And

the day slowly diminishes and

The

nights are long with

Untold hunger, the

And

chill

wasted hours. He

of sharp regret

stares

His final hour in the face, helpless to erase.

Then,

The

all

slips

into

incredibility of his finiteness.

And

feebly gathering about

All that

He

unknowing, he

now

him

graces his days.

waits, his skeletal face once

more

Bearing fleeting resemblance to

The babe who once began it all.
Alpha and Omega, hand in hand.
Half here, half there he waits.
Lost to Earth’s enticements.

Drawn

to the eurhythmies of Death.

Man comes and Man goes.
And never a speck of

dust

is

stirred

.

.

.
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